
Elrnwood Christian Church

Novernber 2o1g

"Good News {rom your P4Etor!"

"Cone, ye thankfu/peop/e, come, r4rse the song ofharuest /tome; all rs safe/ygathere/ in, ere

the winter storns begn; Cod, our klake4 /oes provide {or our wants t'o be supp/ied; come to
God3 own temp/e, corrT€, r4se t/te song o{hawest home. A//t/te b/essngs o{t/te {re/d, a//
the stores ofgar/ens yreld, a// tlte {rurts n {u// supp/y, npene/ 'neatlt t/te summer sky; a// the

spring wth bounteous han{ scaftero'ertlte smi/ing /and, a//t/tat /ibera/autumn poun fiom
tts rkh o'erfrowing stores. These to t/tee our Co/, we owe source whence a//our b/essings

flow; and 6r t/tese our sou/s s/ta// rarse grate{u/ vows and so/emn prase. Comq then,

thank{u/ peop/e, comq raise t/te song o{/taruest /tome; come to Cod's own temp/e, cotrT€,

rase the song o{ltaruest /tome." (b/ue Cha/ice Hynnal #7/8 Comq Ye Thankfu/ Peop/e,

Come, by HenryA/{ord).

Harvest home where all is safely gathered in, , . Last night was our first snowfall of the

season and t dare say that our hrming Gmilies have been working triple time trying to get all

their grain out ofthe fields and into storage before the first snowflakes fel[.

I happened to be atthe Comrnunity Center br Monday night meal in community
when I looked out and noticed the beautiful white prisnrs beginningtheir slow drift
downwards, then a little guicker, and then in earnest. We didn't get much more than a

dusting, maybe 1/2" . Siill, it was enough to quiet the combines q6d the grain truck as the

evening wore on. I imagine the farmers were concerned {or the grain that they were unable

to get to prior to the new moisture, but I also imagine they were thank{ul brthe small break

from their frenzied work the last couple of weeks,

I know I saw one hrmer who is a member of our church post on Facebookthat the

snow offered him the opportunity to rest and be thankful to see the beautiful landscape,

Truly, aIl praise to God, it is beautifu[.

This hrmels thankfulness took me a little by suryrise, though, I guess. I wasn't

expecting to see hlm post such simple and genuine thankfulness on FB, and it was refreshing

after seeing all ofthe hate and other yuck that goes through that newsfeed and many others,

His thankfulness refreshed my soul and made me feel thankful hr him and for his thankful



heart, I imagine God was appreciativ e fo, a little gratefulness, as well, because I think we

sometimes forgetto than k God for ou r blessings.

As we move towards Thankgiving laterthis month, a time when we traditionally sit

down with our fanily and fiiends an| o{{er heart-felt thantcsgiving for the life that Cod has

granted us, life full of upsand downs , may our spirits reioice as genuinely an| as simply as the

(armer who noticed the beauty in the landscape instead of feelingthe urgency of needing to

get his remaining grain in. May we take some intentional time each day and really notice the

bountythat Cod has graced our lives, and the world, with in spite oFall ofthat which would

cause us to miss seeing the blessings and wo??y and stress instead.

Dear Church, I am very thankful for all of you and all ofthe blessings God has

bestowed upon me this November 2019. May Cod add rich blessings of love and good wi[[

to you and yours this Thankgiving month as well, and may your hearts feel the Power and

the warmth ofthe Holy Spirit in your hornes and hearths, Stay warml

See you in church!

Love, Pastor Dianna

/ T/tessa/onbns 5:/6-/8 New Revrsed Standard Versbn (NRSV)

/6 Refoice a/ways, o pny wit/tout ceasing, lB give thanks in a// circumstances; {or t/trs rs the wi//

o{God in Cltnst/esas foryou,

Co/ossians 5:/5 New Rewsed Standard Venbn (NRSVI

/5And /et t/te peace o{C/trtt ru/e in your /teartz to w/tich indeed you were ca//ed in the one

body,And be thank{ul.

Psalm 46: /-3 (NRSV)

God rs our refuge 4x/ strength, a very presenttut he/p in troub/e. 2 There{ore we wi// not frat
tltough the eartlt should change tltouglt the mountains shake in the heart ofthe sea;

3 t/tough its waten roar and {oam, thoug/t the mountains tremb/e wftlt rts tumu/t, Se/alt

fulticlt means "pause and calmly tltink ofthat)
'... These to thee our Co/, we owe, soarce w/tence a// our b/essings f/ow; and {or these our

sou/s sha// rase grate{u/ vows and so/emn praoe. Come t/ten, t/tank{u/peop/e, come, rarse

the song o{haruest home; come to God's own temp/e, cotn€, rase the song o{haruest

home."

++ ++++++++++++++++
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November Birthdays

Anniversaries

9 -Tom Day 14-Brenda Vogt 20,-Pastor Dianna Clark
20-Finley Lenz 2S-iiikaela Collins 25-.leffery Day

7-Carolyn &John Golden

Elmwood Christian Church 402-994-2355
311 North Fifth Street Box 281 Elmwood, NE 68349

Seruices: Sunday Schoolg a.m. Worship 10 a.m.
Facebook: Elmwood Christian Church DOC

Website: elmwoodchristianchurch.weebly.com

Bits and Pieces 402-994-5755
Wednesday 9:00 - 12:00

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 9:00 - 4:00
Friday 9:00 - 5:00 Closed on Mohday

gastor Difrrlnn Cfart 402-297-5217 fr.vingwatersgaf@gmai|com
Offrre ${ours'We[nesday g- t2 {hursday 5 - 68o

lvlonday an[Tuesday are ?astsr D{nnna's furyt off.
When you would like prayers for yoursel{, family, or friends, please call or send a note to

Pastor Dianna. We wi[[ activate the Prayer Chain and have many hearts [oined in pr4yer.

Thailsgvlng
isadavwhen u/e Dause

togiv6fial$tor'

1il6 CI,tIF Tzoo P.to.
rrlro Bits + Pieces Open z:oo - +oo

Support E-M Scholarship progtatn

x,illo PancoKes and Moretl
7-1 Hmuood Fire Hall

Proeeeds to American Legion Projefts
lilu Vererans p6y Programs

HS ro:oo ElementorY t:oo
n/rs Board Meefing 7:oo p.m.

nl27 can tnunlty ThanKsgivlng service
7:OO p.m.

"Veterans Dav"
is a day when we 6use
togive thzurls to the
peoplewtro fought for
flre hirrgswe have,

tlre tiiings r,r,e tmve.

,And nou a uprd from our spoosor:

Life is a coin. You can spend it as you u,ish, but only once . . .God



00u00nnnuuuf uuuuuuouEtluu0uu[]u luHuHuuuuHuu0f uuuuuu0u
Christion Women's Fellowship Oclober ?, ?019

President Corolyn Golden opened the meeting with the CWF prayer. Those present ute?e

Corolyn Golden, Judy Douglos, iltory Peterson, Jenifer lrons, Deb Lenz, Jon Bockemeyer,

Shirley Schulz, Postor Dionno Clark, Joonn Hill, ond Kris Shroder. The meeting wos ot
Judy's home in Lincoln.

Judy gove the lesson from Acts 1: 1-11. The book wos written by Luke. His purpose in

writing Acts wos to preserve the stories of Jesus, defend the Christion foith from those

who would try to destroy it, troin up new believers, ond confirm 6od's plon of solvotion is

fulfilled from the Old Testoment.

There were severol prayer reguests. The minutes from Septembe? we?e approved os

reod. The treosurer's report gave o bolonce of $1856"87 in checking end $359.16 in

Operotion Sonto.

Old Business: Corolyn thonked the lodies for providing cookies for Trent Shroder's

presentotion ond for the help cleoning the store room. Deb hos o wheeled cort thot she is

willing to give to the church for exfro storoge ond on eosy woy to move things to ond from

the storoge room.

New Business: Corolyn reported thot rtAicki Clements hod contocted her obout serving the

bonk holiday dinner os o buffet. The group agreed it wos something they could do. Brendo

sent o note oskiag if we could send o donotion to Ben ond Sierro (Ronhovde) Belton to help

with their foster children. It wos decided to send $15O. Kris mentioned thot informotion

for the Operotion Sonto letters will be collected by the end of the month.

Community Report: Oct 5-Horvest of Hormony porode: Oct 7-blood mobile; Oct l3-fhrift
store open, Wofflemon ot the fire holl; Oct t$-Z0-mission work in Hostings: Oct 27-

Trunk or Treot at the church from 2-4; chicken noodle dinner ot Murroy; Oct 28-VB

subdistricts; Oct 31-Holloween and footboll ployoffs.
The meeting wos closed with the CWF benediction. Judy served refreshments. The

next meeting is Wednesdoy November 6 ot 7 p.m. Deb hos the lesson ond Kris is the

hostess.

Respectfully submitted - JCristyn Sfwailer, Secretoqy

uH0Ho0000Hnfi n0n0H0il0uuu0uuouuuu0000000tJHm0Eo000u000uuuuutlltlut
For the Beauty of the yearn for the Friends that ue hold dear,

for neu, Blessings on the uaY, let's be ThanKful for today.
t]0Hfi t]t]ut]t]uuuut]t]uuuut]uuut]ut]uut]uufi t]t]uuuCIfi fi fi uCIuououHuuuuuuuuluuu

"ALLELUIA" is God's way of saying "HURRAY"
uut]fi t]rJ00uuufi fi ut]t]00t]ut]uutJmu0u0uuuu0fi uuut]0uuuuouoouuuuuuuu0lutltl



Attendance and Offering Bits and pieces

Sales
Commission
Rent
Labor
Phone
Trash (3 months)
Clothes to Lincoin
Paper products
Clothing Rack
Op Santa Donaton
Balance

October

$ 3896.96
$974.24
$ 400.00

$ 50.00
$ s8.04
$ 150.00
$ 88.00
$ 8.00
$ 15.00
s 100.00

$ 2053.68

1016
tonS
7At2l0
10t27

27$
33$
3e$
26$

647.30
882.60
554.3(r
455.75

Elmwood Christian Church
General Fund Report

Total lncome
Expenses:

Mission

September

ffigs,
s-

Y-T-D 2019

T"1^or3s1

s {1,010.00)
s (9,234.21)

s (1,5s2.84)

S (1,554.25)

s (35,26s.63)

S (36s.s3)

S (s0,082.86)

$ (i.8,ess.ss)

S t,goo.oo

S 19,ooo.oo

s
$ rez.oo

TroB3zoo

Building&Maintenance S (972.02)
Miscellaneous S (352.12)
Parsonage S (130.60)
Pastor S (3,7J.G.51)

SundaySchool S
TotatExpens" @fshortage Tffif

Thrift Store Transfers

Regular S ZOO.OO

Extra to cover expenses S 3,OO0.OO

Building Fund Transfers S
Other Transfers

Total

Cash Over/(Short)

Randy Willey, Treasurer

S r:z.oo
s 3,332.00

S ,6414 5 Lgqz.qs



)oaww Rebeoca evthga WoLoo* ftLLL

Joaww was borw awd, raLsed ow a farnt
weay weepLwg Watar. ,She gradu.ated frovw
Avoca r+Lgh schooL wlth the cLass of t3++
awd ceLebrated her 7*.vt oLass r€nwLowthls

Aeay" )oaww was baVtLzed awd oowfLrnted
Lw the North T.lraweh Ltttheraw ChwrcVt
where shte aLso ,marrLe{Ln* woLeatL tr,r,

ry+/. )oaww has beew a n*entber of the
GLvwwood clwvw^wLtg sLwee ry56 whew she
awd, ArLeU FTLLL weye rntarrLed awd she stLLL
LLves ow the faw*r.Lt4 farvw. Together theg
raLsed, foutr ohLLdrew 1Lvw, Brewda, roiu.,
awd B,eak'g- awd theg weye twvoLved, wlth aLL of theLr aetLvLtLes" yLght
Er a wd chLLd'rew a wd sev ew great* gra wd ehLLdr ew' e ovwpLete th eLr f a n^Lig .
covwn'tutwLtg aetLvLtLes LweLutde GLntwood citrLstLaw chvtreh awd cwF
ntevwber, covttvwwwLtg c\wter board ywevwber, Moderw Mothers cLwb,
?eo, Rr,d frat socLet+, g & +O , Awd AvwerLcaw LegLow AwxLLLar|.

)oaww aLso voLwwteers at Brts awd }|Leees, the ALdvLch ftovtse, awd has
chaLred the AnterLcaw p:"d cross bLood,vwobLLe for over aa tleays" she

'ry}.a: 
goLwg ow bus tnT,?, pLagLwg Br,twc;, pLwoehLe at card pavtLes,

awd' vLsLtLwg her wLawtd ffi.ewdz.1iaww Ls a wtLLLwg voLwwteer awd
trvtLg Loves beLwE Arovtwd people awd goLwg pLaees.

4 tnan and his wiFe uere arguing uho should breu the coFfee each

I3Y19- ff :]11 T'd,_'you shourd do it because vou set up first, and thenLr Crl rLl Ul ,gl,

:fi:::l:::-.::*.T !:.!s 
to set our cofree. ine husband said, .you 

are inIr I vLl q, g ,1,

:HT:r,:::i:f^u:?.r.19 !"1?: alg Iou shourd do it, because that is your job,f L ,D /rw'(l'

*:,1:.?iiTy?Tl?l.rny.coFf9e:,Wfe repties, .,No, you shoutd do it, andv ,Ll Qlll

ljjil::.1.]:l: :-l?.Bibte 
that the man shoutd maKe the coffee.,, Husbanduol,rcil rLl

:::,1?"ri::i::.ryr T1., shoro fTre..,, s:o she fftched the Bibte, and openedql rLl \,tPgl r(ill

:f"ry:1*S?g?r. and shotrted him a. iFre top ef severar pases, that it indeedsays 'HEBREWS.,



Shirley @oodnest ond ttiorcy

A mother wos concerned obout her kindergoden son wolking to school. He didn't
wont his mother to wolk with him. She wanted to give him the feeling thot he hod
some independence but yet know thot he wos sofe. 5o she hqd on ideo of how to
hondle it. She osked o neighbor if she would pleose follow him to schoo! in the
mornings, stoying ot o distonce, so he probobly wouldn't notice her. She soid thot
since she wos up eorly with her toddler onyu,oy, it would be o good woy for them to
get some exercise os well, so she agreed. The next school doy, the neighbor ond her
lifile girl set out following behind Timmy os he wolked to school with onother neighbor
girl he knew. She did this for the whole week. As the two kids wolked ond chotted,
kicking stones ond twigs, Timmy 's little friend noticed the some lody wos following
them os she seemed to do every doy oll week. Finolly she soid to Timmy, 'Hove you
noticed thot lod following us to schoo! oll week? Do you know her?' Timmy
noncholontly replied, 'Yeoh, r know who she is.' The little gir! soid, 'Well, who is
she?' 'Thot's just Shirley Goodnest, 'Timmy replied, 'and her doughter iiorcy.'
'Shirley Goodnest? Who is she ond why is she following us? 'Well,' Timmy exptoined,
'every night my lrtum mokes me soy the 23rd Psolm with my proyers, 'cuz she worries
obout me so much. And in the Psolm, it soys, ' Shirley Goodnest ond iAorcy sholl
follow me oll the doys of my life', so I guess I.ll just hove to get used to it!'

lrtoy Shirley Goodnest ond rliorcy be with you todoy ond olwoys.

$ix titfle $tories u,ith Lo'ts of Meanings

7. Once all the villagers decided to pray For rain. on the day of prayer, all the
people gathered, but ony one boy caFne uith an umbrella. That is FATITH.

2. when you throu babies in the air, they laugh because they Knou,, you rrill catch
them. That,s TRIUS|.

3. Every night ue go to bed uithout any assurance of being alive the next morning
but still ure ser the alarm to uraKe up. That ,s HoPE.

q. tAIe plan big things for tornorrou in spite oFZero KnouJledge of the future.
That,s CONRDENCE.

5. we see the urorld suffering but still u,e get married and have children.
That is LO\IE.

6. On an old manS shirt uas uritten a sentence T am nor 8o years old-I am su,eet
16 rrith 6+ years o5'experience." That is ArilTuDE.

Have a happy day ond live your life lif(e these six stories.
T{pmember - Good friends are the rare jeu,els oF life-

difFicult to find and impossible to replace



The Master's Han
'I\uas battered and scarred,

and the old auctioneer
Ihought it scarcelyworth his while

to waste much time on ttre old violin,
But held it up with a smile:

r\Mhat am I bidden, good folksr" he cried,
'\Mho'll start the bidding for me?"

"A dollar, a dollar"; then, 'Throl'nonlytwo? TWo dollars, and who'Il make it
three? Ihree dollars, once;

three dollars, trnice; going
for ttrree ...rt but rlo.

From the room far bac\ a gray-haired man
Came forward and picked up the bow;

Ihen, wiping the dust from the old violin,
And tightening the loose strings,

He played a melody pure and sweet
As a caroling angel sings.

Itre music ceased., andthe auctioneer,
With a voice that was quiet and low,

Said; 'rWtat am f bidden for the old violin?"
And he held it up with the bow.

"A thousand! And who'll make it tr,vo?
T\uo thousand! And who'Il make it three?

Three thousand, once, three ilrousand, twice,
And Boing, and goner" said he.

Itre people cheered, but some of them cried,
*\Me d.o not quite understand what changed it's worth?"

Swift came the reply: wfire touch of the masterfs hand."
And marry a man with life out of tune,

And battered and scarred urith srln,
Is auctioned cheap to the thoughtless crornd,

Much like this old violin.
A ttmess of pottagertt a glass of wine;
A game; and he travels on.
He is ttgoingtt once, ttgoingtt twice,
f{ets ttgoingtt and almost rtgone.tt

But the Master comes, and the foolish crowd
Never can quite understand

Ihe worth of a soul and the change that's wrought
By the touch of ttre Masterrs hand.


